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“ Lo, I Am With You Alway."
0, J«.us walk, with ua through all our journeys, 

If we have learned ti. bleared name to know,
Why walk we then so oft with weary footatep, 

Nor breathe earth’s joy and beauty aa we go 7
Because our eye of faith »o oft is ho’dee,

We do not see \ia Je.ua at our a’de,
Till at aotne losing word the eye looks upward, 

Knows the dear Saviour, and it satisfied,

Yet we forget eomellmee when our kind Father 
A«hs for a<m« token that we lore him well ;

Knowing we cannot safely keep our treasures, 
He keeps them for us, safe with him to dwell.

And when on some glad morn we beaten early, 
And find for us the •• stone is rolled away,1

We’ll know bow Jeans all the while wee with us, 
And will bs with us through earth’s darkest 

day.

Our Father keowe oir poor hearts netd refining, 
8a takrs away the droia we count ee gold ;

And while we grieve we hear not Jeaus aaying, 
« For earthly good, take joys an hundred fold."

For evermore adide with ua, our Saviour I 
Out day oi life wanes fast, soon night will 

come
That usttera in the bright eternal morning 

When we may walk with Tdee in heuvru our 
home.

HALIFAX, N. S„ WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1869. Whole No. 1040

Pastoral Address.
To the Member) of the WetUyan Methodist

Church of British America—1869.
The return of the season for our assembling 

in Conter, noe, cells us again to the pleating duty 
of eUdresuog to you our Christian salutation. 
Grice unto you, aod peace from God our Father 
and the Lord Jesus Christ.

•• Ws are bound to thank God always* on 
your behalf, for “ you," with us " hath he 
quickened who were deed in tre.paeeee and line," 
and " hath raised us up together, ar.d made us 
sit togsther in heavenly places in Christ Jesus 
therefore, unto'Him that loved us, and washed 
us from our sins in His own blood, and hath 
made us Kings aod Priests unto God and His 
Father, to Him be glory end dominion for ever 
and ever.

Toe review which we bare teken of the part 
year is suggest!.* of many important lessons, 
both to us and to you. Our churches have al
most universally enjoyed great peace. The 
ranks of our ministry are unbroken by death,
" Tbs gospel of the grace of God—of grace for 
every sinner, that he may be saved : and for 
every believer that he may be senoiifitd wholly,

- aod preserved blameless, unto the appesriog of 
our Lord Jtstis Christ—bas been preached from 
our every pulpit, and to many ha. come “ not 
io word only, but in power and in the Holy 
Ghost and in much assurance." This though 
affording no reason for boasting is yet in these 
days of “ divers and strange (outlines " cause 
for bumble end hearty thanksgiving to God. 
Nor has the revival spirit ceased from among 
us. Churches that had long seemed arid •• the 
desert here by the abundant outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit been made to “ rejoice and blossom 
as the rose.” In others the work of grace if less 
visibly baa not Ins really advanced. “ Not unto 
us O Lord, not unto us, but unto Tby name give 
glory lor thy mercy end for Tby truth’s sake.'
In the conversion of souls in their growth in 
grace, in their preservation amidst the activities 
ol life end in the final triumph accorded to many 
in the hour ol death " the Lord hath dene great 
things for us whereof we are glad."

But can we be eati.fied with our effort! or their 
results 7 We are grieved aod humbled to find 
that the number of our members to-day is some 
what less than it was twelve months ago. Death 
baa deprived us ol not e few. Emigration has 
borne from our midst many of our beloved fatal 
lies. Oo this account alone some of our circuits 
have suffered the loss of a third or more of thsir 
entire membership. Failure of the fisheries in 
Newfoundland end depression of trade in other 
places have seriously interfered with the pros
perity, with even the atebiltly of our work. 
Yet allowing for these disadvantages we cannot 
reconcile our present position with our sense of 
the Divioe claims. We m'ght have been more 
lealou., more faithful towards men, more power
ful in preyer to God. Then ut questionably had 
we real x;d more largely the fulfilment of the 
Divine promisee. After long and serious con
versation on ths religious stste of our churches 
and earnest prayer, and humbling of ourselves 
before tbs Lord, we have bound ourselves anew 
“ to thick and speak and act for God ” and now 
we exhort that je sympathize with us, praying 
alwsye with all prayer aod supplication in the 
Spirit and watching thereunto with all persever
ance and supplication for all saint» and for us 
that utterance may be given unto ut that we may 
opea our moutbe boldly to make known the mys
tery of the goipel.’’

A', such eei.ons as the present we feel pecu- 
1 arly impressed with the solemnity of tt a charge 
we have received to '* feed the flock of God 
which he both puicheeed with Hie own blood." 
Suffer then brethren the word of exhortation in 
which the solicitude of the collective Pastorate 
finds its expression for ee “ watch for jour souls 
as they that must give ao account." We affec
tionately exhort you to cultivate deep personal 
piety. Y ou are pledged to unswerving fidelity 
to the Divine will and ‘ this it the will of God 
even your sanctification." Neglect here is inex
cusable. The dangere which threaten you, and 
the magnitude of the interests involved afford 
the strongest motives to your giving all diligence 
to make your celling and election sure.

Be consistent in your ptofosiion. We remind 
you of the solemn engagement made in the hour 
ol your espousals to Christ. You surrendered 
yourselves implicitly to the Divine will in ell 
things. Deliberately end cordislly yon embraced 
the principle that “ no man lireth unto himself 
as the foundation of your entire life—of every 
thought as well as of every action. Your strict 
adherence to thie principle it all the more n 
airy because many walk—professedly the friends 
aod followers of the Redeemer—who “ ere e De
mie. of the ernes of Christ," who “ mike pro
vision for the flesh to fulfil the lusts thereof,' 
“ who mind earthly things.” " Let no men de 
ceive you with vein words for because of these 
things someth the wrath of God up* the chil
dren of disobedience. Be not ye therefore par-

taker* with them." Steadfastly avoid those vain 
and sinful amusements by which some in out 
dey ere seduced from the simplicity of Christ 
end those soul-destroying bebits which are in 
direct contravention of our rule diecouotenenc 
log the nee of spirituous liquor».

Seek the grace which you re quire in the ap- 
propriate meant. Pour out your hearts at stated 
times every day before Goi. Gather year fami
lies together for domestic worship. Lead them 
to the house of God on Hie own day and cell 
the Sebbsth a delight, the holy of the Lord 
honourable. Pris greatly the seek evening 
services and both by precept aod example re
commend to all our youth the C ass meeting» 
and Love Feasts which have so long and so hap
pily distinguished out denomination and to which 
the Greet Head of the Church has go signally 
set the Seal of His approbation. Let the spirit 
of devotion pervade your whole life " Continue 
in prayer, end watch in the same with thanks
giving."

The work of the Lord is yonr work. Engage 
in it intelligently, perform it aeslou.ly aod con
tinue in it persevering!y. Begin in those cases 
whioh are nearest to yourselves but embrace the 
remotest of your fellow men in your efforts to 
do gcol •• Blessed ere th-y “ who with liberal 
soul and open band” sow beside all waters."

Too much attention cannot bs given to the 
young people of our congregations. For them 
and for the children whom we may gather from 
abroad are our Sabbath sohoo's maintained, la 
this department of Christian exertion there is 
scope for the highest talent end the most mature 
spirituality of mird.

trifling,much mt re of pernicious books into your 
S.bbath school libraries. From onr own Book 
Room you m»y expect to be furnished with sui
table and trusts orthy wo:ks wbioh have been 
selected with greet care.

Several charges bave been made in the man
agement of oar Book Room end Educational 
Institution». The former devolves on us per
sonally a large pecuniary liability. This we 
would more willingly bear if we could but see 
our own literature as widely diffused and as

Him crucified. We shall not entangle ourselves 
with the effsirt of this life, that we may please 
him who hath ehoaen ue to be soldier*. We 
ask yonr enlightened and faithful ccoperation 
“ Now the God of peace that brought again 
from the dead onr Lord Jesus, that Greet Shep
herd of the sheep, make you perfect In every 
good work to do HU «ill, working in yon that 
which it well p!eee:ng in hie eight, through Jems 
Christ, to whom be glory for ever and ever. 
Amer.

Signed on behalf, and by order of the Con
ference.

Henkt Daniel, President.
Duncan D. Ccreie, Secy.

Charlottetown, June 30,1869.

The Measureless Love.
I can measure parental lev*—how btvad, 

bow long, and rtiocg, aid deep it ia •• it is a 
tea—a deep tea whioh mother» can only fathom. 
But the love displayed on yonder hill and bloody 
cross, where God’s own Son is peri .king for ns, 
nor man nor angel has a line to measure. The 
circemferenee of the earth, the ehitude of the 
sun, the distance of the planet»—these have 
been determined ; but the height, depth, breadth 
and length of the love of God passes knowledge, 
Such is the Fa,her against whom all of ua have 
sinned a thousand times ! Walk the shore 
where the ooeen sleeps in the Summer calm, or 
lashed into fury by the winter’s tempest is thun
dering on her esude, and when jou have num 
beied the drop* of her waves, the sand on her 

Let there be no Isck of! •ound,Bg beach, you have numbered God’s mer- 
labourers. Pi ace be lore you the design of ee- j o e* *t‘i >our ,in*- Well, therefore, may we go 
curing the conversion of the children end not 10 Him with the contrition of tie prodigal in 
only aim at but expect thie gloriowe result. And our *>•*»•. »«i bit confession on our lip.—“ Fa 
here let us warn jou against undoing in who'e tber' 1 bsTe ,inned »«»»»*« heaven atd in thy 
or in part your own work by the introduction of! ,i8bl-’’ The Spirit of God helping that to go

to God be assured that the Liber , who, seeing 
hie too ef.r off, ran to meet t im, fell on his 
neck end kitted him, was but an image of him 
who, not eptriog hit owe too, but giving him 
up to death that we might live, invitee and now 
await» our turning.—Dr Guthrie.

One ol the sweetest and most attractive title» 
of our Lord Jesus Christ it " the fiieud of sin
ners.” He wee in hi* manner to gentle to
wards effmdere, ao graciously did he seek out 
the lost, end si tenderly d.d be invite the erring

highly prized a» h de-ervee to be. We have to P1,don> »nd reconciliation, that it was aland 
shown our eenee of the importance of thie means d,rou,*y **'d b*m> 'bat he was the Friend of 
of reviving, extending and conserving the in- ** ee'* “ *‘ncerS'
tererk of true religion by appointirg a brother ‘hfn ,Under c< lhe «W* of PbUoaophy
greatly beloved end highly qualified for its suc-1 *nd Pharisaism sneetingly
cessful mmsgement—the Rev. Dr. Pickard— 
to be our Book Steward and Editor. We trust 
that you will confirm onr choice by every meat» 
in your power. Let the Provincial Wesleyan

asserted that Jesus 
treated iniquity so Igblly, and made it so easy 
a matter to escape from its consequences, that 
be wes ra1 her the aider and abettor of tin than 
its destroyer; and they blasphemously declared

be found in .11 our fsmiliee. Let the works |tbet bil bad preached the doctrine of
of Wesley, Fletcher, W.l.on end Clark. .. we 1 “ "• d° •«> tb“ good may come. ’ My breth

the more recent productions of our writers ren' 70U bnow that thie cherge was utterly and 
have a place in yonr homes and be employed eoli,elJ' lll,e- »nd ‘how wbo utlered ,be libe‘ 
m the instruction of your boueeholde, at once, bnew it to be »o to, if they were at ell eonvers- 
in the saving truths of Christianity and the aot w*tb our Hord » bietory. In hit example 
principles and history of Wesleyan Methodism, j eT** meet* e*tb no encouragement, end in hi* 
Here we repeat let your own libraries end eepe-1 fsaobiog it find» no excuse. If they possessed 
dally those of the Sabbath school be repl.ni.hed, I ‘be '^btest scqu.int.nc. with the objecta of 
if you would promote e wise end vigorous I b‘* ***•’ ^*7 mu,t b»ve known tbet though the 
piety among yourselves. j F,iend of ““»«» b» wes emphatically beyond ell

In consequence of Dr. Plckerd'e removal otber Publ“ t.ech.re the enemy of sin. Hi. 
from Sackville, we have had to rearrange our I b*tred toward, tin we. not a mere pterion : it 
staff of officer, there. Ths College aod both i WM » principle. It did not flash forth now end 
the Male and Female Academies will continue then : * constant flsme. He bated tin,
in operation as formerly. The President of the ^ b ml7 *° ' implacably, never making a mo-
former i. David Allison, E-q, a gentleman well truoe «“b it. he pursued it by dey
fitted by bit natural abilities, hie scholarly at- hi» ministry, and by night in his prayers i he 
tainmeota and hit Cmislian excellence to stand hved to smite it, aod he died to destroy it ; aod 
at the herd of such an Institution. Toe Riv. now in bis risen glory it is upon tin at well aa 
C. lost, A.M. continues in hit position as Vice upon Satan that he sets hit heSL He was ma- 
Principal of the Male Academy, and will, as aifeat that be might destroy the works of the 
formerly, prove a friend, as well as e instructor devil, end be bee erected a battering engine 
to those committed to hit care. J. R. loch, whioh will not leave of Satan's stronghold to 
Esq. is placed at the bead of the Female De-1 much as one stone npon another which shall not 
psrtment, and hi* gentlemanly deportment, his | be thrown down.— Spurgeon 
superior literary qualifications, and hit true piety 
affurd ua the assurance that the work which he 
bat to successfully performed during the past 
few years will continue to b- prosecuted with 
seel, and t ffhiency. We be.peek the patronage 
for these Institutions which they well deserve.
Let their halle be filled with the y oath of our 
Church, who desire to

•• Unite the pair so long disjoined 
Knowledge and vital piety.”

And for both those who impart, and those who 
receive instruction, let fervent prayer daily as
cend to the throne of grace. Much of the 
future prosperity of the work of God among ua, 
depends upon the religious aod liberal training 
of tbe rising ganeration, and much of the suc
cess of this must rest with the fervent supplica
tions of our own people.

way, lying * a tick bed, with mind and body 
•ike weak, 1 would order him to leave tbe room.

“ 1 So he continued to talk, end I taw how 
idle ewd useless were all my words. We came 
home. The eighth day after that my brother 
died. Unknown to himself he bed contracted 
the yellow fever hi New York, and eooo tbe 
etleek earn# ou. I wre away from boat when 
he was seised , and did net dare to go and tee 
him, knowing that I could not keep eileece * 
the forbidden inkjet*. Tbe dcctor was called— 

young man to whom he was much attached, 
and who was alee a firm believer in Uoiversal- 

Ae he entered the room, my brother threw 
out hit head from the bed elothee, eagerly • retch
ing it toward him,'end sought hold of hie dot bos 
as ecoa as he esaie wi hio reach. He made 
most anxious inquiries about bit disease. He 
wee fold that he bed the yellow fever, end there 
wee little hopes ol bis recovery.

* Deetor, said he, “ pray fer me I" clutching 
bit garment tightly in hi* band. • 1 am a lost 
man I A bare deceived myeelf atd deceived 
others ; I argued my belief coafideotiy, and frit 
great assurance while 1 talked, but when 1 turns 
to ley my heed on my pillow at night convic
tions would force themselves up* ms that 1 

wrong, aud there wee certainly a hell. I 
here encouraged you io the delusion ; we have 
helped each other, aod now you mutt kneel 
down here end prey for me. I shall not let you 
go till you do !’ The doctor wee forced to com
ply, end kneeling down, preyed for hit dyieg 
companion. That prayer was the beginning of 
the mesne that resulted in hie own conversion.

“ A message was sent to ms that my brother 
wished to tea me. How eould I go 7 I re
membered what he htd lately told me, that be 
would order out of the room any one who should
broach that subject to him oo a tick bed._
While I was delaying and hesitating a few 
momenta, a carriage cam* in hes'e for ate.— 
My brother must sea me without delay. I knew 
nothing of hie feeling» et the time, end went 
not knowing what 1 should do. The doors of 
the house were open, to that he saw me from 
th* further bedroom, at 1 entered the front door. 
He stretched out hie heed to me. When 1 
name to him , be ieii-d it end esid, immediately, 
" Pray for me 1—kneel down end pray." 1 did 

Meey persona came in, end he called on 
every on* to pray lor him, “ Prty for me 
everywhere and all the time. You need rot do 
it here, but in any pise*. He made every one 
that came in promise to pray fur him. I never 
saw such a house elsewhere. One dey 1 bed 
occasion to go up etairt to a mtal room, and on 
my way counted seven pars*» on their knees 
engaged in prayer. Afrer a short time all Uni- 
vertelittt ceased to tome. They did not dare 
to com*. Every one present teemed egooised. 
My brother prayed oorerectly. If ever there 
wee a beggar at tbe throne of grace, he wes one. 
But up to tbe moment when conec’oueoees left
him be had received no aesuteoee of pardon__
The last words he esid were, “ Lord Jeeus re
ceive my spirit." This story is the argument I 
always use when I am assailed by Universaliste. 
-A. Y. Observer.

Same people condemn member* of the eh arch 
for doing the very things which they do them
selves. It may be wrong for Cnurch members 
to do those things, but it ia no leu wrong f >r 
others.

when a friend near at hand «poke
lour.

“ Ae to the Bible," he sa'd, •' It 
I do not know,"
“ What then ere your pruepeete ?

Saul of Tarsus, ths Jew, committed meny tine, Hi replied in whispers, which indeed were 
when be became Paul tbe Christian, he rvp.nl- thunder*, " Vary/dark I Very d.rk !" 
ed of them. He did rot comfort himself with, H But bsve you no light from the suo of

of the See- wsy from Valentis, on the west coait of Ire
land, to Trinity Bay, in Newfoundland. And, 

msy be tiue ; except upon one sharp indite, about two bun- 
I dred milts from Vslentia, I sm not quite sure 

“ be said, that it would be even necessary to put the skid 
on, to gen'.le are tbe aveente and descente on 
that lor g route. From Valentis, the rosd would 
lie down hill for about 360 miles to the point et

the reflection that he bad don* no wrong because rigbteooenen 7 
be was only a Jew. He acknowledged hie Bible 7’
pest life tt sinful, aid sought mercy and found 
it,

It you become a Christian, job will cot think 
yourself excussb.e io having lived a .inful and 

orldly life. Yon will feel yourself fearfully guilty 
before God io having broken hie laws end omit
ted to do your doty, and you will oonfest ycur 
guilt. If ycu act otherwise you will deceive 
yourself.

Whatever is sinful in » Christian it sinful in 
everybody else. Wba’tver a Christian ought 
to do, everybody else ought to do. If Chris 
tiane are under cb'igslion to retd tbe Word 
of God, to worship Girt regularly in hit sane 
tuary and to extend his Kingdom, others are 
under the same obligations. If Cnrit'.iant ate 
tl come to tbe Table of the Lord, confes
sing him before men, all whe neglect or re
fuse to obey the Lord's commend are guilty of 
denying him before men. Some may sty, we 
ere not members of tbs church, end therefore 
cannot com* to the Lord’s Table. But being 
out of the church ia your own aot, aod in 
denying your Lord it makes yen the more guilty, 
because you deliberately aid willfully keep your 
self where you know you must deny him. Think 
of iL

Sin is everywhere, and it» guilt is proportion
ed, not to tbe position occupied, but to tbe 
light enjoyed. 1 He that kooweth his Master’»

ill end doeih it not th .11 be beslen with many 
stripes,’ whether he bee lived io the Clutch or 
out of it: 1 The soul tbet sinneth, it shall die.1

of

With thankful feeling, we inform you that j F#w eoD,d ,eutura lo »rgu, „j,h him ; he would 
two brethren, wbo have honourably fulfilled their j aiD01( , corner them, atd overpower the! 
probetionary course have been ordained to the |Q (hat he wa, av0lded by aU. One afternoon 
full work of the ministry, end that three young j h< toW me o( a bal| f tb.t was to be held that 
men who give evidence of thsir divine vocation, | <T?n;„g not far away, aod asked me to go.— 
have been received as csodidatss for this holy | eere both good dancers, and I had been
work. But we bave to regret tbe smallness of big, mucb to parties and joined in that
there numbers, while many and pressing cslls j aBlu»ement before my conscience became lender 
from various portions of our work reach us for on lbe subject- I told him I could not go i I 
edditional ministerial help in places but partially dld DOt think it right, 
supplied with Divine ordinance». “Pray ye •' • Now, said be, ‘ 1 hope you have not 
therefore the Lord of the birvest that He will | comt s0 foolish as to deny yourself all th* plea

The Univerealiet Dying
I was conversing with a highly esteemed Chris

tian acquaintance, a lady somewhat advanced 
in life. We were speaking of Universaliste, and 
I asked her if she had been engaged in discus- 
iicn with them when she bed been in their so
ciety. She replied that ebe never argued with 
them unless forced to do i', " and then,” said, 
ths “ the oily argument 1 used ia the relation 
of my brother’s jittery.” She then gave ms the 
following story, which, to me, wee on* of deep 
and solemn interest :

“ My brother c.me home from the South 
where he had been spending seme time, to enjoy 
a visit with the members of ths family. He 
was a strong Universslist, shrewd, and well 
booked up on points relating to tbit doctrine

Christian Cheerfulness.
A true Christian cen find elements of comfort 

in the meet crush log • 61 étions, and looking to 
God, the burden ie lightered, end the teart fulj 
ot peace. A pastor tells the following story 
one of bis flock :

She wre a pc or widow, and supported her
self with the most rigid economy by knitting.

I taw her in the intense cold of last winter, 
Tbe house was one upon which time bad trade 
such ravages that only one room con’d now be 
inhabited | aod in that the dar.d not to have 
fire when the wind blew bard, because the 
ehimney bad become unsefe.

“ How favored I am," ebe said, '• for when it 
hae been coldest the wind didn't blow much 
there was so much enow on tbe bouse 1 could 
bate a fire without danger ; I can not be tbaek- 
ful enough | and then," she continued, •• Joseph 
has been at home nights almost sll winter, and 
he could get my stood end water when there 
was so much trow 1 could not get ouu’

•• But do you not lee! very lonely while Joseph 
it away 7”

** Oh no i I get along very well through the 
day j" her Bible lay on the table by which the 
was sewing, " and when I can see the neighbors’ 
lights in the evenitg, they ere company for me, 

have thought a great deal about sick ptop 
this winter ; and then I think bow favored 1 
that I can go to bed aod sleep all night in 
health."

I law her (gain to day. Rheumatism bad 
disabled oo* foot, and »he sat still sewing, with 
swollen, painful limb raised upon a cushion.— 
“ How favored I am !" aba ex.Dimed i “ when 

y poor Lydia wre alive, I lost tbe use of both 
my feet tor a time, aod abe took care of me 
but now I can get about by moving my foot 
upon a chair, and I make out to do my work 
and get Joseph's meals ready nicely. What 
it had been my bauds 7 How favored I am

sures of life ! Just go along, and throw away 
all those foolish notions.' He urged me, bat 1 
wee firm, and refused to go.

•" Well then, you will rids with me, won’t 
you ?

“ * To this 1 agreed.
*' * We got into the carriage, end rode nearly 

all the afternoon. Almost from the moi

send torth more labourers into bis harvest."
We commend again to your enlightened Chris, 

tian sympathies, our various connexions! Funds 
We are gratified to find in the very considerable 
increase of the Home Mission Fund, tbe proof 
of your interest in tbe evangelisation of our 
own land. We have distinctly placed before 
you this year in the Minutes the list of those 
Circuits which form our Home Mission field. I vben we left the gate we began to talk on Uni- 
We trust tbe income of the fund will be si in-1 Terlsdiam, and continued so to talk until we came 
creaked at once ae to provide for the wants of i borne. I could not move him in the least He 
tbit most necessitous work. wa, confident in his creed, aa if he had received

The current income of our Supernumerary a reveDtion from heaven to aseure him of It
and Minister»’ Widows Fund, always ad- » t reid to him, ' You ^pow our father was

icistered with the utmost care, ie found in- | onee » Uoiverealist, but gave up that belief be 
sufficient this year to meet tbe very moderate foie b» died and besought ua to avoid- his •»- 
claims upon it. This statement of a fact, so rore and delusions,1
nearly affecting our beloved supernumerary « ■ Y«e I know thaL When be was laid upon
brethren, and the widows of tbore who bave , sick-bed, and bis mind was as weak ae hii bo- 
ceased from their labour, will, w* ate sure, be jyi people came with one accord and pitched
sufficient to secure yet larger proof of your 
Christian; liberality.

And now brethren we shall at ones quickly 
be with you again, at our several poets of duty. 
We pledge ourselves to entire devotion to the 
work, of soul esvirg. We are determined to 
know nothing among you save Jesus Christ, and

into tbe buiioesa of distressing and alarming 
him. H* had not then hit tbpogbte calm and 
collected, ao aa to argue with them, and thus 
they overpowered him, end destroyed his < 
fidtoo* in the doctrine he bed always held, 
is mean I It ia contemptible 1 If any 
should oo me to take advantage of me in that

Living by the Day.
I compare ttys John Newton, the Iron hies 

which we have to undergo in the course of the 
year to a great hurdle of faggote, fir ton large 
for ue to lift. But God does net require ns to 
carry the whole at once. He mercifully unties 
the bundle, and gives us fi st one stick, which 
ue are to carry to day, aod then another, which 
we era to carry to morrow, and to on. This 
we might easily tannage, If we would only take 
the burden anointed for us each day ; bat w# 
choose to increase our trouh'ei by carrying yes
terday's stick over again to day, and idling to
morrow’s burden to our load before we are re
quired to bear it. William Jay pn’t the same 
truth another wsy. We may eousider the year 
before u* ae a desk containing thr-e hundred 
and sixty five letters addressed lo ue—one for 
every day, announcing it* tria'», and prescrib
ing ite employments, with tn order to open no 
letter but tbe letter for the day. Now we msy 
be etrongly tempted to unseal beforehand some 
of the remainder. This however would only 
serve to embarreee ue,while we should violate the 
rule which our Owner end Matter has laid down 
for ue, •• Take therefore no thought for the mor
row, for the morrow shall take thought for the 
things of itself."

Faith.
Faith," esid D. L. Moody, “ his a very 

clear eight. By iu aid Abraham looked for- 
wa:d down through a period of eighteen hun. 
dred years end taw the Saviocr upon the cross. 
It he» a very long arm, for it cen reach fi<m 
earth up to heaven end take the promise* eat 
from the hand of God. He ie a rewarder of 
them that diligently seek Him. Very frequent
ly my little girl come* to me end toys, 1 Papa I 
am tbire'.y i but ebe doe* not stop playing, and 
1 don’t get any water lor her, beeaure aha dot* 
not ask as if she wanted iL By end by tbe 
come» egtie, but ae she dose not stop playing, 
I don’t get it for her ; but finally when she cornea 
to me end leave» bar playthings and raya, Pa
pa, 1 want some water,' tad wool let me go, I 
know that the ie in earnest, and I get it for her 
right off. Juat so it ie with God. We ask hi: 
for a good many things and he peya no atten
tion to *r asking, beeaure He knows we don’t 
oar* much about iL But when we leave every 
thing else, end go to Him, saying, ‘ Father, 1 

if have this bleating,' why, He will give it 
to us." I ,

Have you (ooe justice to the ; which the bottom ia bow coveted by 1*00 fath
oms of tea-water. Then would come the cen 
trel plain, more than 1000 miles wide, the ine
qualities ol the eorfece of which would be hard
ly perceptible, though the depth of water upon 
it varies from 10,000 to 15 000 feet, end there 
are p'acee in which Mount Blanc might be eui k 
without showing ite peak abort wstèr. B-yond 
this, the ascent on the Ameiicsn tide com
mences, aod gradually leads for afcMl 300 miles, 
to the Newfoundland shore.

Almost the whole bottom of thie central plain 
(which extends for hundreds of miles in » north 
end south directicn) is covered by a fine mud 
which when breoght to the surface, dries Into 

grayish white frisble substance. You can 
write with this on a blackboard, if ycu are so in- 
dined, and lo the eye it it quite like very loft 
grayish ehslk. Examined chimicslly it proved 
to be composed aimed wholly of carbonate of 
lime ; ted if you make a section of it in the earns 
wsy at that of a piece of eheik was made, aod 
visw it with a microscope, it prirent» ionumers. 
hie Qlobigerinm embedded in the granular ma
trix. Tfiue the deep res mud ie substantially 
chalk-—Prof. Munit y.

“ Perhaps not," he replied, •• bat it ia now 
too let# t too 1ère !"

A mother who had Itughsd et religion, sod 
rel'gioue people, wee restless aod mirerablt on 
her bed of death. She deeirid that her eh Id- 
ten should be called, end ebe in broken accents 
addressed them :

“ My children, 1 hare been leadirg you in 
tbe wrong road all your life. 1 now fled tbet 
tbe broad reed ends in destruction ; I would 
not believe k before. Oh s-ek to reive God ! 
and try to find tbe ga’e to heaven, though you 
will never meat your mother there I"

Her lip* were cloud forever, and her toul 
departed to iu account, while the household 
looked on horror-stricken.

Mother I would you die thus 7 O No I Then 
point to heaven end lead the way.”— Moth

er's friend.

Central gfotellint.

Don’t Belong to the Qhuroh
Some people teem to regard tbe outside of 

the Church a* a privileged locality, and entirely 
beyond the range of moral accountability. They 
admit that they do foolish things, mean things, 
wicked thing» i but then, they are not foolish, 
me* or wicked in them because they are not 
members of th* church. What they censure se
verely in church members they consider perfect
ly excusable ie themselves. Toe y are only out
siders.

This ie a very comfortable doctrine, but it is 
false in reason, Scripture end feet.

God owns tbe world as well as tbe Church. 
He it King of the whole earth as wall at King 
of Z.on. There ia but one law, and that it for 
all io or cat of the Church. Joining the church 
does nut create jour obligation to obey ell the 

amendments, it simply acknowledges the ob
ligation. _

To believe oo the Lord Jeaua.Chriet it a sav
ing duty. Not to believe it a tin anywhere. 
Unbelief will insure your damnation, whether 
you are in or out of the church.

God aaya : Thou tbalt not kill ; thou shall not 
steal i thou shall not bear faire witness against 
thy neighbor. Now worldly men have no more 
right to mwider, kill ee steal, than member* of 
the church.

Judge Not-
" Judge not ; the workings of the bra-n 

Aud of hi» heart thou canat not eeo,
What looks to thy dim eye. a stain, 6 

In God's pure light mey only ba 
A «car, brought from some well won field 
Where thou would at only faint and yield.”

Judge not, the gloom upon that countenance 
may have been there impraaa.d in some strug 
gl* which would have crushed you to the earth 
■he fault which you condemn may have bean 
committed in circumstances, in which you would 
have fallen much lowei than the unfortunate 
fellow-creature whom you ceoeure. If we could 
penetrate the inmoat depth» of the hearts of men 
and become acquainted with their secrets and 
the caueee of their word» end action» we might 
with reason judge them. But we are seldom 
acquainted with the motives which actuate our 
fellow-beings. Tbeir aim may be praiseworthy 
though present conduct be inexplicable.

When the Saviour was upon ti * esrth He 
said, “ Judge not that y* bs not judged."— 
Follow bis commend. Judge not the poor 
mortal who has deviated from tbe path of rec
titude and virtue ; assist him to rise from tbe 
depth into which be hes fallen | do not remind 
him by word or deed of bis past offsnott ; land 
him a helping hand through tbs rough passages 
of life, aod be will bless you lor it, and God 
will reward you.

“ The fall thou darest to desptie.
May be the slackeaed angel’» hand 

Has suffered it. that he may riaa 
And taka a firmer, surer stand.

Or trusting leas to earthly things 
May henceforth learn to use his wiaga."

How many a one would forsake ths path of 
tin if it were not for tbe cold judgments of a 
heart lew world. Then do not be hasty in your 
judgments ; they may turn tbs good that it yst 
within to bittsrnesa and hats. Condemn not all 
you think is wrong ; the stern forbidding look 
msy sever a warm and loving heart j tbs harsh 
word may bear no evil meaning in its tones j 
ths conduct that to you it mysterious msy after 
a while be uovailed and discover to you iu good
ness and parity.

Judge not harshly the erring child of poverty. 
Ye who have been cradled io tbs lap of luxury 
and affluence, know not th* temptations by 
which ths poor are beset. Do not censure the 
for what they oft times cannot help i they have 
enough to bear without yonr judgments ; rather 
comfort and console them, and help tbsm to 
bear bravely tbs rough burdens of life.

Our Aged Ones-
Blessings on them, may they linger, „ 

Resting in a sunny way t
Msy no sombre cloudlets bseten 

Their raises* from life’s blest dey,
TbrMgh th* long, oft toilsome journey t 

Heat and burden they hsve borna i
Earnestly they watch tbe shadow, 

Prelude of the coming more.

Kindly, gently smooth thsir pathway, 
Let no thoughtless word give pain i

Treasure up thsir loving oounrel. 
Words of wisdom thou may’st ga:a ;

Words tbou will do wall to ponder,
Ere the counsellor has fled i

Let the aged cos’s rich blessing, 
Bright'y rest upon tby head.

They have suffered for the Master,
He hath treasured up seek tear;

They shall reap a golden harvest, 
Fruitage of the sowing bets.

Blessings on them—they are blessing», 
While they linger here below ;

Cherish them with losing-kindness.
Ere thsy from cur sight shall go.

Esrth is better, while they linger,
With thsir holy fshh and prayer ;

Heaven will be one gem the richer,
For mob one it we loo met there.

Blessings on them—they ere blessings, 
Cherish them with reverend love,

Till the Master calls them higher,
To the mansions bright above.

—F. &. Whiton.

Valley of Jehoeaphafr
The efforts tbe Jews bars made, and suffic

ing», losses, aod humiliations they have borne 
for the puipoee of obtaining repairers in tbo 
Valley of Jebcsephst form • singular feature in 
human history. No other nation has star thus 
struggled, not to live in their own land, but to 
be suffered lo ley their dust therein. Many de
scription» have been made cl thie marvellous 

.os ; but 1 confess none of them ever afforded 
me a notion of its aeteel appeeranre. Weedsi 
tog alone past the fountain of Siloam and by the 
arid btd of Kedron, it suddenly opened on me 
a perfect mountain of graves,—a bill-side pared 
with sepulchral slabs. Each stone is small, to 
small, aa to lead to tbe conclusion that tbe 
bodies must he burisd perpendicularly. At 
all events, if the multitudes there interred were 
simultaneously to arise they would form a crowd 
as dense and compact aa It would be snormou.. 
Short Hebrew inscriptions (tom* evidently of 
great age) are on all the atones t and these are 
laid together with Intervals only of a few Inch»» 
as in our oldest church»». Tbe slabs are almost 
on the level of the ground, and of equal height, 
so tbet it it literally one Digs pavement of 
death—an appalling, almost an overwhelming 
eight.—Fraser's Magasins.

' I

“ And judge none lost, but wait and see 
With hopeful pity, not disdain ;

The depth of the abyss may be 
The measure of the height of pain 

And love and glory that may raise 
The soul to God in after days.1*

— Telescope.

Life's Last Hoars.
Life's last hours are grand, testing hours.— 

Death tries all our principles and lays bars all 
our foundations. Many have acted the hypo
crite in life, who were forced to be honest in the 
hour of dMth ; and many who have seemed all 
right for heaven, have had to declare that they 
hove been self-deceived.

A gentlemen of renown wa* on bia dying bed,

The Bottom of the Ocean-
la 1853, Lieutenant Brooks obtained mad 

from tbe North Atlantic, between Newfound
land and the Alors», at a depth of more than 
10,000 feet, or two miles, by the help ol his 
sounding apparatus. The specimens were rent 
for ezaatioation to Ehrenberg, of Berlin, and to 
Bailsy, of West Point, aod there able microseo- 
piau found that this deep tea mod was almost 
entirely composed of skeletons of living organ
isms, the greater proportions of the*» being just 
like tbe Globigerir.e, already known to occur In 
tbe chalk.

Thus far tbe work bad boss carried on sim
ply in the ioterests of saison, but Lieutenant 
Brooks'* mail od of sounding acquired a high 
commercial value, when the enterprise of frying 
down the tele graph cable between Greet Britain 
and tbs United Stales was undertaken. For it 
became a matter of i romanes importance to 
know not only the depth of the sea over the 
whole line along wbioh th* re bis was laid, but 
tbe exact nature of ths bottom, to as to guard 
sgeiost chances of cutting or freyieg th* strands 
of that cosily rope. Th* Admiralty cowrequent- 
ly ordered Captain Dayman, aa old friend and 
shipmate of min*, to ascertain the depth of the 
whole line of th* sable, and to bring back spec
imens of tbe bottom.—In former days, such a 
command ae this might bave sounded very much 
like on* of tb* impossible things which the young 
prince in the Fairy Tales is ordered to do before 
be can obtain the hand of the prince»». How
ever, in tb* months of Jane aid July, 1857, my 
friend performed tb* trek assigned to him with 
great precision, without, ao far re 1 know, hav
ing met with nay reward of say kind. Tb* (pé
rimant of Atlantic mud which be procured were 
sent to me to be examined and reported npon.

The result of there operations is that we know 
the contour and nature of the surface soil cov
ered by the North A tien tie for a distance of 1,- 
700 mils* from seat to west, at wtU as we all 
know that of any part of dry land.

It is a prodigious plain—one of tbe widest aod 
most even plein in the world. If th* wa were 
drained off yon might drive » waggon all the

Man's Indebtedness-
Man owes much to the atmosphere ; for it gists 

him pure sir to breath*; it entries away his bad 
gases ; it feeds th* plants he requires as food ; 
and it wafts bia ship* from shore to shore.

Man owes mush to tbs ocean ; for it banda 
him rendrions», limestones, coal, ironstone*, and 
preeioea metals ; it givre him salt and other sa
lins matter for food ; and affords him anchor
age ground in hi* sojourn through spare.

Man owes mash to plant» ; for thsy task in 
tbe noxlooe gesse of ths sir, aod make him food 
therefrom ; thsy give him wood and coal, cot
ton and linen, spires, perfume*, end modleinei-

Man owes much to animais ; for they aid him 
in bit daily toil ; they afford him nourishment 
in Its most condensed sod suitable form t they 
clothe him with ma'erial to realri^ the incleeeo- 
sy of th* winter ; and they walefe” ever hi* wel
ters during the dark hoars of midnight. .

And mao ones everything to God, who gov
erns all thing*, and bat ao ordained that the at 
moephere, the ocean, the land, tb* plante, and 
the animals, should minister to bis wants ; who 
lights op and guides eeoh star ia ite course 
through spate ; wbo watches over seek drop i f 
water as it sojourns from ooeen to sky, from eloud 
to esrth, end from river to oceeo again ; who 
directs seek atom of gas end salt as thsy per
form their endless circuit, from atmrepbere and 
toil to plant, from plant to animsl, end from an
imal to atmosphère end toil again ; wbo to slots 
oath atom of matter, that, whilst all ie in end
ian motion, aod forma part of a mighty eirele, 
yet nothing is lost, and the minute at well re tbs 
greet fall in and form pait of a Mighty Plan.

The Tutor's Delight
In college, Beecher, notwithstanding bia stern 

morality, whioh ever placed him io open antag
onism to all forma of codogo vie*, was whet Is 
termed ‘ a jolly good follow.’ In feet * ho was 
generally tbe centre of a circle ol tempestuous 
merriment, ever eddying around him in one 
droll form or another. H* was quick in repar
tee, an excellent mimic, and bis stories would 
set tbs gravest in n roar. He bad tbe art, when 
admonjabed by graver people, of somehow eo- 
trapping thorn into more uproarious laughing 
than he bim.elf practiced, and then looking in
nocently surprised.

* Mi. Breaker, on one oeereion, ws. informed 
tbet th* heed tutor of th# clo.t was about to 
make him a grave, ex hortatory visit. To* tutor 
was almost seven ket|bigh, and solemn at so 
Alpins forest ; but Mr. Breaker know that, like 
meat solemn Yankees, he was at heart, a meat 
deplorable wag, a mere whited sepulchre of c>o 
ecieniioee gravity, with measure s*» depth» cf 
uorenewed cbuckle hid away in hie heart. When 
apprised of hie spproacb, he suddenly whisked 
into the wood eloeet the chair of bio room, leav
ing only a low on» which bad been sawed off at 
th» recoud joint, io that it stood about a foot 
from th* floor. Tree be crawled through tbe 
hole in hie table, and Mate 1 mrekly among his 
books, awaited hit viaiL

A grave rap was heard
* Com* in.'
• Far up in tb* air, tb* solemn, dark face ap

peared. Mr. Beecher row ingenuously and of
fered to come ooL'

• No, never mind,’ rays the visitor, ' 1 just 
earns to have a little son versa'ion with you, 
Don't move.'

' Oh T said Beecher, innocently, * prty sit 
down, sir, indicating the only thsir.'

•The tutor looked apprehensively, but began

\


